
MEETING AGENDA 
TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 

Butterfield Library, Cold Spring, New York 10516 
October 20, 2016 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Approval of Minutes- September 14, 2016 

September 15, 2016 

7:30 PM 

Public hearine 

Jared and Carolina Della Valle, 20 Jay Street, Suite 1003 Brooklyn, NY TM# 39.-2-21.2 
for proposed single story residential structure with garage, pool and pool area located at 
117 Round Hill Road Garrison, 

Old Business: 

Philipstown Square (Lausca, LLC), 3166 Route 9 Cold Spring TM#27.12-1-10 
amended site plan for a change in use to the most southerly retail space (Restaurant) which is to expand 
the second floor to event space which would include expansion for parking 

• Consideration of a negative SEQRA declaration 
• Amended minor Site Plan approval. 

Griffin's Landscaping Corporation, 3032 Route 9, Cold Spring, TM# 27.20-1-14 
(return to Planning Board after seeking Zoning Board of Appeals approval (Appeal# 895) Ofrom 
Section 175-65(D)(5)(b) of the Zoning code which limits the percentage of lot area for outside storage 
from 20% to 36%. 

Hudson Highland Reserve, Route 9 and Horton Road 
an update on the conservation findings 

New Business: 

OLSPAN, LLC, 235 East 87th Street Apt. lL, New York, NY property address is 2700 Route 9, 
Cold Spring TM#38.-3-24.2 
(Amended Site Plan - Modification of parking area, new highway entry and new driveway culvert and 
demolition and re-construction of a caretakers residence.) 

***NOTE: All items may not be called. Items may not always be called in order*** 



PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 
Public Hearing - October 20, 2016 

The Philipstown Planning Board for the Town of Philipstown, New York will hold a public hearing on 
Thursday, October 20, 2016 starting at 7:30 p.m. at the Butterfield Library on Morris Avenue in Cold 
Spring, New York to consider the following application: 

Jared and Carolina Della Valle the property is located at 117 Round Hill Road, Garrison, 
New York. - The application represents a request for a Construction of a single family residence 
including a pool, garage and adjacent pool areas on a 6.691 acre lot. The property is in the RC 
Zoning District. The lot is legally preexisting non-conforming. 

The property abuts and lies within a Town "Ridgeline and Hillside protection area", and 
contains significant regulated steep slopes, some of which will be disturbed. Due to 
disturbances planned in areas of >20%, a "Special Permit" is also required. 

At said hearing all persons will have the right to be heard. Copies of the application, plat map, and 
other related materials may be seen in the Office of the Planning Board at the Philipstown Town Hall. 

Dated at Philipstown, New York, this 29 th. day of September 2016. 

Anthony Merante, Chairman 



Present: 

Absent: 

PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 
MEETING MINUTES 

September 14, 2016 

Workshop meeting 

Old VFW Hall 
34 Kemble Ave. 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Anthony Merante (Chairman) 
Kim Conner 
Mary Ellen Finger 
David Hardy 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Ron Gainer, Town Engineer 
Susan Jainchill (AKRF), Town Planning Consultant 

Neal Zuckerman 

HORTON ROAD LLC "Conservation Subdivision" 

Chairman Merante opened the workshop meeting at 7:31 P. M. 

The work session of the Planning Board was for the Board to get clarification and understanding 
regarding their concerns of the Conservation Subdivision process and to discuss the Zoning Code's 
regulations pertaining to the preparation of a Conservation Findings for the project. 

In discussing the matter, the draft "Findings" outline issued previously by Ronald J. Gainer, PE & 
Susan Jainchill from AKRF was reviewed. 

Ron Gainer reviewed the items contained in the outline, and discussed in general terms the information 
contained in the applicant's "Conservation Analysis" which was accepted by the Planning Board at 
their July 2151 meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:05 P. M. 

Date approved--------------

Respectfully submitted by 

Linda Valentino 

* These minutes were prepared for the Philipstown Planning Board and are subject to review, comment, 
emendation and approval there upon. 



PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 
MEETING MINUTES 

September 15, 2016 

The Philipstown Planning Board held its regularly monthly meeting on Thursday, September 15, 2016 
at the Butterfield Library, 10 Morris Avenue, Cold Spring, New York. 

Present: Anthony Merante (Chairman) 
Kim Conner 
Mary Ellen Finger 
David Hardy 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
Stephen Gaba, Counsel 
Ron Gainer, Town Engineer 

Chairman Merante opened the meeting at 7:30 P. M. with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Roll call was taken by Ms. Valentino 

1. Approval of Minutes: 
The minutes of July 21, 2016 were reviewed. Ms. Conner moved to adopt the minutes as presented and 
Mr. Lewis seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

2. Old Business: 
a. Evelyn Gex, 24 Hummingbird Lane, Garrison TM#60-2-44&45 
Mr. Luke Hilpert represented the applicant. Mr. Hilpert noted the only item left outstanding for this 
application for a lot line adjustment is the signing of the plat. Mr. Hilpert requested an extension for a 
previously proposed lot line adjustment which was originally approved January 20, 2011. Mr. Gainer 
noted the plan is ready for endorsement by the Planning Board Chairman, once it has been endorsed 
and received from the county. Mr. Lewis moved to grant the extension for 90 days and Mr. Zuckerman 
seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
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Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

b. Hudson Highland Reserve, Route 9 and Horton Road. 
Mr. Gainer noted the Board previously approved conditionally the Conservation Analysis on July 21, 
2016. 

Mr. Gainer and Ms. Jainchill prepared an outline of Conservation Findings which was discussed 
September 14, 2016 at a work session. 

Mr. Gainer noted the purpose of the Conservation Findings is for the Board to present their findings as 
to all the data that was presented during the Conservation Analysis and to identify those areas of 
medium and high conservation value that the Board wants to see protected and endorse the applicants 
concept in terms of the detail they provided as part of the findings. The Board can then authorize them 
to move forward with the filing of a subdivision plat. Later in the process the issue of project density 
will be discussed. 

Mr. Hardy moved to direct the Planning Board consultants to prepare the statement of findings. Mr. 
Tomann seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Watson asked for a copy of the draft findings a week before the October meeting. Mr. Gainer 
responded that there is no guarantee when the Board will receive the draft findings. At the work session 
meeting held on September 14, 2016, the Board did discuss having another possible work session to 
discuss the draft findings before the October meeting. The Board members discussed whether or not to 
allow Mr. Gainer to present the findings to Mr. Watson at the same time the Board receives them. 

Mr. Gaba noted if the Board feels it is appropriate, the Board they can allow their Consultants, Mr. 
Gainer and Ms. Jainchill, to contact Badey and Watson regarding any questions they may have. The 
conclusions will come from the Boards consultants. Once the draft findings are supplied for the 
member's review, the Board will have the final say whether they agree or disagree with the Consultants 
findings and offer suggested changes. 

c. Philipstown Square (Lausca, LLC) 3166 Route 9, Cold Spring TM#27.12-1-10 
Jamie McNiff from Larry Paggi Engineering represented the applicant. The applicant proposed an 
amended site plan for a change in the proposed use for the most southerly retail space (restaurant), 
which is to expand into the second floor to create an "event space". Currently the space is listed as 
storage. Ms. McNiff noted the applicant has the required parking. The applicant has already received 
health department approval for this change. Ms. McNiff noted the Health Department approval for the 
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second floor event space is for 45 seats. A discussion ensued over whether or not the second floor was 
to be used or not for anything other than storage during the original application process in. The health 
department approved a total of 115 seats and the water usage allowed is for 5000 gallons a day. 
Currently 1400 gallons of water per day is used. With the approval of the event space they will not 
exceed the 5000 gallons of water per day requirement. The septic system has been replaced. Mr. 
Scanga noted he has applied for a building permit and the building department is okay with the 
drawings, site plans, egress and handicap accessibility. The stairs meet all codes. 

Mr. Gaba noted that site plan changes cannot be waived by the Planning Board. Mr. Gaba noted this 
application requires an amendment to an approval. There is a provision in the code that allows you to 
waive a public hearing if the amendment is not substantial. Since Philipstown Square is on a state road 
(NYS Route 9) a 239m request is required and a SEQRA review must be done. 

Ms. Conner moved to declare the Planning Board lead agency and Mr. Zuckerman seconded the 
motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Zuckerman moved to send the proposal to the Putnam County Department of Planning for a 239m 
referral and Ms. Conner seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

Ms. Conner moved to declare this proposal for a change in use as a minor project and Mr. Hardy 
seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 
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Ms. Conner moved to waive the public hearing and Mr. Tomann seconded the motion. The vote was as 
follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

3. New Business: 
Jared and Carolina Della Valle, the property is 117 Round Hill Road Garrison TM# 39.-2-21.2 
The applicants are proposing a single family structure with a garage, pool and pool area. A septic plan 
has already been approved by the health department. There is a SSTS fill pad which was previously 
constructed by Mr. Fadden. The House is a little over 3,000 square feet. The proposed house will be 
located in the Ridge line and hillside protection area. The lot is 6.691 acres. The zoning for that area is 
10 acres. The lot is legally preexisting non-conforming. 

Mr. Gainer suggested that a site visit=be done since it is on the hillside. Since there is a land disturbance 
of more than 20%, the Board is required to grant a special permit. 

An error on the plan regarding the proper slope category was noted and will be corrected. 

Ms. Conner moved to declare this proposal a minor project and Mr. Tomann seconded the motion. 
The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

A site visit was scheduled for Sunday, October 16, 2016 at 9:30 A.M. 

Mr. Watson asked if the Board would schedule a public hearing for this proposal for the October 20, 
2016 meeting. 

A letter will go to the Conservation Board to make them aware of the project since it involves steep 
slopes. 

Mr. Lewis moved to schedule a public hearing for October 20, 2016 and Mr. Zuckerman seconded the 
motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
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Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Gaba noted that the Planning Board must declare themselves Lead Agency for the SEQRA review 
process which is listed as an unlisted action. 

Mr. Zuckerman moved to declare the Planning Board Lead Agency for the SEQRA review process 
which is listed as an unlisted action. and Mr. Tomann seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion carried unanimously. 

4. Board Business: 
Pre-application review: 

There were two pre-application meetings held on August 26, 2016 - one for Andre Grasso, NYS Route 
9, Garrison and the other for Olspan, LLC, NYS Route 9 Cold Spring. No further action has been 
taken on them so there is nothing at this time for the Board to review. At some point, Site Plan 
applications are expected to be filed by each applicant. 

Approval of resolution extensions: 
The Board discussed changing the code to limit the amount of time extensions that can occur after an 
approval resolution has been adopted. 

Mr. Watson asked if the Board could schedule a workshop meeting for the Hudson Highland Reserve, 
project. 

The response was that since two separate agencies are involved with the project it is unknown when the 
Conservation Findings report will be complete. 

Mr. Zuckerman moved to adjourn the meeting and Mr. Hardy seconded the motion. The vote was as 
follows: 

Anthony Merante Aye 
Kim Conner Aye 
Mary Ellen Finger Aye 
David Hardy Aye 
Peter Lewis Aye 
Neal Tomann Aye 
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Neal Zuckerman Aye 

The motion passed unanimously and the meeting adjourned at 8:21 P.M. 

Date approved--------------

6 

Respectfully submitted by 
Linda Valentino 

Planning Board 9/15/16 



June 24, 2016 

JOHN KARELL, JR., P.E. 
121 CUSHMAN ROAD 

PATTERSON, NEW YORK, 12563 
845-878-7894 FAX 845 878 4939 

jack491 l@vahoo.com 

Michael J. Budzinski, P.E. 
Director of Engineering 
Putnam County Department of Health 
Geneva Road 
Brewster, New York, I 0509 

Re: SSTS Capacity 
Philipstown Square(formerly Pere Plaza/Philipstown Centre) 
Route 9; TM# 27.12-1-10 

Dear Mr. Budzinski: 

History 

Reference is made to the writer's Engineering Report dated July 31, 2007, r~vised March 22, 
2008 which provides a history of the site and calculations indicating a design flow of 4135 
gallons per day and the summary chart of the occupancy of the buildings dated February 16, 
2011 entitled "Pere Plaza Occupancy'', revised January 18, 2013. 

Your letter dated January 29, 2013 approved an additional 45 seats at the Plaza for a total of 115 
seats. 

Proposal 

At this time it is proposed to expand the Grano Focacceria Restaurant on it's presently vacant 
second floor, for a banquet room containing 45 seats. It is noted that the first floor seating can 
only accommodate 38 seats, as opposed to the 80 previously approved. The summary of 
Restaurant seating indicates that this modification will reduce the total restaurant seating in the 
buildings by 32 seats. 

r LJ 

.. N ........ . 



LAWRENCE J. PAGGI, PE, Pc 

October 6, 2016 

Mr. Anthony Merante, Chairman 
Town of Philipstown Planning Board 
cl o Linda Valentino, Secretary 
238 Main Street 
Cold Spring, New York l 0516 

Re: Philipstown Square (Lausca, LLC) 
3166 Route 9, Town of Philipstown 
Tax ID No.:27.12-1-10 

Consulting Engineering 

43 Broad Street 
Fishkill , New York 12524 

Phone 845 897 2375 

Fax 845 897 2239 
Email ljpaggi@optonline.net 

Dear Chairman Merante and Members of the Board: 

Please find enclosed thirteen ( 13) copies of the revised amended site plan for the above 
referenced project. The plans were revised in response to the 'l own Engineer's comment letter 
dated September 13, 2016. The responses to these comments are outlined below: 

• The amended site plan has been revised to depict a 2nd floor egress for the expansion of 
the restaurant use. During the review of the plans for building permit the Building 
Inspector required an additional exit. 

• A copy of the design engineer's letter to the Putnam County Department of Health, dated 
June 24, 2016, is provided that outlines the sewage disposal system design calculations. 

• /\. note has been included on the plan to indicate the number of seats that were approved 
by the Putnam County Department of Health for the 2nd floor space. 

On behalf of our client, we respectfully request to be placed on the Planning Board's October 
201

h agenda to discuss the amended site plan. 

Sincerely, 

Lawrence J. Paggi, P .E. 
President 

Enclosures 

cc Ron Gainer, P.E., Town Engineer 

'-' 

~ l ': ... '/}. ······· 



Putnam County 
Department of Planning, Development, 

and Public Transportation 

Sandra M. Fusco 
Deputy Commissioner 

www.putnamcountyny.com 
841 Fair Street 

Carmel, NY 10512 
Phone: (845) 878-3480 
Fax: (845) 808-1948 

SECTION 239 CASE REFERRAL 

C~se Received: 9-16-16 Report Required : I 10-16-16 Completed: I '1 \I q I J~ I 
PhiliP,stown Square Amended Site Plan -expanded restaurant use Application Name: 
'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---' 

Referral#: 116-PC-80 I 
TOWN: Carmel: D Philipstown: 0 VILLAGE: Brewster: D 

Kent: D Putnam Valley: D Cold Spring: D 
Patterson: D Southeast: D Nelsonville: D 

Referred by: PB:(2] ZBA: D Town Board: D Historic District Review Board: D 
Location of Project:l 3166 Route 9, Philipstown, NY . 

Present Zone: I HM (Hamlet-Mixed Use) Tax Map#: 27 .12-1-10 

Type of action: Variance: D Zoning Ordinance: D · Master Plan: D 
Subdivision Regulations: D 
Certificate of Appropriateness: D 

Subdivision: D Special Use Permit: 

Site Plan: 0 Rezoning: 

Zoning Amendment/Interpretation: D 
DECISION BY COUNTY: 

Approved as Submitted: I X Modification: 

Basis for Decision Other than Approval: 

Reviewed by ~OJU HJ.AA ~ 
(Signature) 

re 9-16/word 

D 
D 

Disapproved: 

Barbara Bamsa, Planner 
(Title) 

··"\ ~ ... .-; --~ -· ~··!}'" T~ n \i .:. -~.... . -j • ....._., lh 
hl SEP 1 ') "~ ~ 6 'U 

BY: ....... !!!. ........ . 



October 6, 2016 

Anthony Merante, Chariman 
Town of Philipstown Planning Board 
Town Hall 
238 Main Street 
Cold Spring, NY I 0516 

RE: Griffin Landscaping, Inc. 

Dear Mr. Merante and Honorable Board Members: 

BADEY&WATSON 

The Zoning Board of Appeals has granted a variance to Griffin Landscaping, Inc. Appeal No. 895 dated, 
September 22, 2016, a copy which is attached. 

We are also submitting 13 sets of the latest plans, and are requesting that this matter be placed on the 
October 20111 20 16 agenda. 

Yours truly, 
BADEY & WATSON, 
Surveying & Engineering, P.C 

by~4f;r-.. 
Glennon J. Watson, L.S. 
845.265.9217 xl4 
~atson@badey watson.com 

GJW/bms 
cc: File U:\74-l 36\AMOC06 I 6BP.dotx 

"w" B.1de\ \\ 1hon lorn 



TMP 6590703 

TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

------~---~-----------------·----------------~------~---~~---~)( 
In re application of: 

GRIFFIN'S LANDSCAPING, INC. 

for an area variance to Section 175-6S(D)(5)(b) 
of the Philipstown Zoning Code. 

RESOLUTION 

Appeal No. 895 

Tax Map Parcel: 27.20-1-14 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------]{ 

The applicant, Griffin's Landscaping Corporation, is the owner of property 

located at 3032 Route 9, Cold Spring, New Yorlc 10516 within the Town of Philipstown. 

The subject property is located within the Town of Pbilipstown's Highway Commercial 

(HC) Zoning District. The applicant seeks to change the use put to the subject property 

from that of a nursery to a firewood processing business. With respect to this proposed 

change in use, the applicant has sought amended site plan approval and a special use 

permit from the Town of Philipstown Planning Board. 

The amended site plan submitted to the Town of Philipstown Planning Board 

provides for outside storage areas that will cover 36% of the lot area of the subject parcel. 

The percentage of the lot area that is sought to be put to the use of outside storage does 

not conform with the Philipstown Zoning Law. Specifically, Section 175-65(D)(5)(b) of 

the Zoning Law limits the percentage oflot area which can be put to outside storage to 

200/o. Because this aspect of the applicant's amended site plan does not strictly conform 

with the requirements set forth in the Philipstown Zoning Law, the Planning Board has 

referred the applicant's proposal to the Zoning Board for an area variance. 

On May 23, 2016 the applicant submitted its application for an area variance to 

the Zoning Board of Appeals. On June 13, 2016 the Zoning Board of Appeals reviewed 

I ... -A ....... . 



TMP 6590703 

the application for completeness, and scheduled this matter for a public hearing. The 

public hearing was conducted on July 11, 2016, and, upon all discussion and testimony 

that preceded it, the public hearing was closed. 

At a public meeting of the Board on July 11, 2016, and upon all discussion and 

testimony that preceded it, and a review of all submissions and proof submitted to the 

Board, Leonard Lim made a motion, seconded by Vmcent Cestone, as follows: 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of 

Philipstown, Putnam County, New York, determines and finds: 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. The applicant submitted its request, Appeal #895, to the Town of 

Philipstown Zoning Board, based upon the Town of Philipstown Planning Board's 

determination that the applicant's amended site plan did not comply with specified bulk 

regulations set forth in the Town's Zoning Law. 

2. The applicant's property is located in the Town's Highway Commercial 

("HC") Zoning District in the Town of Philipstown, and is identified on the Town of 

Philipstown Tax Map as Section 27.20-1-14. The property has an address of3032 Route 

9, Cold Spring, New York 10516. 

3. The applicant's amended site plan provides for outside storage that shall 

cover 36% of the lot area. However, Section 175-65(D)(5)(b) limits the percentage of lot 

area which can be put to outside storage to 20%. 

5. The Board reviewed the application and accompanying materials prior to 

its regular meeting on June 13, 2016 in order to determine the sufficiency of the 

application and as a prerequisite to scheduling the public hearing on the instant 
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TMP 6590703 

application. The Board determined that the application was complete. A public hearing 

was scheduled for July 11, 2016, upon proper public notice thereof being given in 

accordance with statutory mandates and requirements. 

6. The Board met on July 11, 2016 for the purpose of conducting the public 

hearing. 

7. The Board determines that narrow relief sought from the Zoning Board 

represents a Type II Action under the State Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA). 

8. At the public hearing the Board heard from the applicant, their 

representatives, and members of the public. The Board closed the public hearing on July 

11, 2016. 

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 

I. WHETHER AN UNDESIRABLE CHANGE WILL BE PRODUCED IN THE 
CHARACTER OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD ORA DETRIMENT TO NEARBY 
PROPERTIES WILL BE CREATED BY THE GRANTING OF THE VARIANCE? 

Based upon the materials and testimony presented to the Board, as well as the 

Board's familiarity with the subject property, the Board finds that granting the area 

variance sought in this application will not result in an undesirable change to the 

character of the neighborhood and will not be a detriment to nearby properties. 

Although the applicant seeks to increase outside storage on its property from 200/o 

to 36% of the property's lot area, the Board is satisfied that the proposed screening and 

containment improvements planned for the subject property will mitigate any adverse 

impacts that could otherwise be created by increasing outside storage areas. The Board 

finds that the proposed screening and containment plans for the property will minimize 

any adverse visual and spatial impacts to adjoining property owners and vehicular traffic 
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1MP 6590703 

on Route 9. The Board further observes that no neighboring property owners voiced any 

objections to the area variance sought 

II. WHETHER THE BENEFITS SOUGHT BY THE APPLICANT CAN BE 
ACHIEVED BY SOME METIIOD FEASIBLE FOR THE APPLICANT TO 
PURSUE, OTHER THAN AN AREA VARIANCE? 

The Board finds that the benefits sought by increasing the maximum permitted 

outside storage areas on the subject property cannot be achieved by some other feasil>le 

method which would not require relief from this Board. The applicant has adequately 

demonstrated that its unique business operation, which has been ongoing for several 

years, requires the outside storage of raw and processed materials which n~y 

entails coverage of sizable percentages of lot area. The applicant has further adequately 

demonstrated that limiting outside storage to 20% of the applicant>s lot area would, by 

reason of its unique business activities, and the unique configuration of the lot, force the 

applicant to relocate its business operations. Under these circumstances, permitting an 

increase for lot storage to 36% of the subject property's lot area represents the most 

feasible method for the applicant to obtain the benefits it seeks. 

Ill WHETHER THE REQUESTED AREA VARIANCES ARE SUBSTANTIAL? 

Section 175-65(D)(5)(b) of the Zoning Code limits the percentage oflot area 

which can be put to outside storage to 20%. In this application the applicant proposes 

outside storage for 36% of the lot area of the subject property. Although the Board finds 

that the increase in outside storage coverage is numerically significant, the Board is 

satisfied that that area variance sought is not qualitatively substantial based upon the 

proposed screening and containment features planned for the property which will 
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TMP 6590703 

mitigate and lessen any adverse impacts resulting from the increase in outside strorage 

coverage 

N. WHETHER THE PROPOSED VARIANCE WILL HAVE AN ADVERSE 
EFFECT OR IMPACT ON THE PHYSICAL OR ENVIRONMENTAL 
CONDITIONS IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD? 

The area variance sought in this application - a request to increase, from 20% to 

36%, that portion of the subject property's lot area for outside storage purposes -will not 

adversely affect the physical or environmental conditions in the neighborhood under the 

facts of this application. No additional traffic, noise or odors will be generated, and there 

will be no interference with a scenic area. The Board observes that the condition of the 

property will be improved by the installation of screening; removing other 

nonconformities and encroachments; and the placement of fencing which will prevent the 

loss of product in the event of flooding. Further, vegetation will be added, not removed. 

V. WHETHER THE ALLEGED DIFFICULTY WAS SELF-CREATED? 

The Board finds that the need for an area variance does represent a self-created 

hardship. However, in light of this Board's finding that the variance sought will not 

result in any adverse visual, spatial or environment impacts to neighboring properties, or 

the area in general, this Board chooses not to assign significant weight to this factor. 

BALANCING TEST & CONCLUSION 

Based upon the above findings, and taking into consideration the benefit to the 

applicant if the variance is granted, as weighed against the detriment to the health, safety, 

and welfare of the neighborhood or community, the Board finds that the balance weighs 

in favor of ap_proving the variance sought, to permit outside storage on the subject 
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TMP 6590703 

property in the amount of 36% of the property's lot area, and includes the following tenns 

and conditions to the approval: 

1. The percentage of outside storage area permitted by this decision 
shall not be further enlarged except in accordance with all provisions 
of the Philipstown Code. No further enlargement of the percentage of 
outside storage area pennitted by this decision is authorized without 
Building Department and/or Zoning Board approval as needed. 

ROLL CALL VOTE 

The question of the foregoing decision calling for approval of the requested 

variance was put to a roll call vote on the day of July, 2016, and the results were as 

follows: 

Robert Dee, Chairman 

Leonard Lim, Member 

Bill Flaherty, Member 

Paula Clair, Member 

Vmcent Cestone, Member 

Dated: Philipstown, New York 
September , 2016 

6 

Voting Aye 

Voting Aye 

Absent 

Voting Aye 

Voting Aye 

TO CLERK 



TO: 

RONALD J. GAINER, P.E., PLLC 
31 Baldwin Road, Patterson, NY 12563 

Mailing Address: PO BOX 417, Pawling, NY 12564 

office 845-878-6507 cell 845-527-1432 

Town of Philipstown Planning Board DATE: September 9, 2016 

FROM: Ronald J. Gainer, PE SUBJ: Olspan LLC Amended Site Plan; NYS Route 9 

As provided in Section 175-66B of the Town Code a pre-application meeting was held on August 26, 2016 

concerning Olspan, LLC's plans to amend their earlier {2013) Site Plan approval concerning an existing, developed 

commercial property at 2700 Route 9 (formerly CF Diversified/Cyberchron). 

In attendance were the following: 

Anthony Merante 

Kim Conner 

Neal Tomann 

Greg Wunner 

Linda Valentino 

Ron Gainer 

Glenn Watson 

The following matters were discussed: 

Purpose of Application: 

Planning Board Chairman 

Planning Board Member 

Planning Board Member 

Code Enforcement Officer 

Planning Board Secretary 

Town Engineer 

Applicant/Owner's representative 

The site encompasses a 5.0 acre parcel along the east side of NYS Route 9, just north of Vineyard Road. 
The tract is situated in an OC Zoning District. The prior "Site Plan" approval was granted in 2013. No 
change in use of proposed. Rather, only improvements to the site's access driveway at Route 9 is 
planned, as are various other aspects of the site layout/design. These would include modifications to 
the parking layout, further landscaping improvements, changing the loading/entry on the southerly side 
of the building and other site enhancements. Further, the existing caretaker's residence on the property 
may possibly be replaced, with a similar building in the rear of the site. j f _, ~ .-~ 

Zoning District Information: ;~~ ",- '"' 8 ?n l 6 WJ 

The property is located in the Highway Commercial ("HC") Zoning District. iJ. ......... . 
As the work at the entrance will require an NYS DEC wetlands" permit, a Town wetlands permit will 

likewise be required. 

Site Plan Review Required: 

With the various modifications planned to the prior Site Plan approval granted, a new site plan approval 

from the Planning Board is required. 

Site Plan Procedures: 

As the site has previously been granted "Site Plan" approval in 2013, at this time an "Amended" Site Plan 

approval application should be submitted for this latest proposal. 

C:\Users\Gainer\Oocuments\Philipstown\Plannlng Board\Olspan LLC • 2700 Route 9 SP\2016 SP amendment\08-26-16 Olspan LLC pre-appl mtg 
notes.rjg.doc 



Town of Philipstown 
September 9, 2016 
Page 2 

RE: Olspan LLC Amended Site Plan; NYS Route 9 

The original (2013) Site Plan application represented a "Major" project. Therefore, as is specified in §175-

60 C(l) (which requires consideration of all improvements over the prior 5 year period), this latest 

application would also represent a "major'' project. Therefore, a long Form EAF should be filed with the 

application. Section §175-680 covers amended site plan review procedures. Per paragraph 0(2) of this 

section, a Public Hearing will be required (as it represents a major project). 

Site Plan Fees: 

The following fees should be posted by the applicant: 

"Amended Site Plan, major'' 

Escrow 

Public Hearing fee 

$1,000 + $20/parking space 

$5,000 (un-used monies returned to applicant) 

$250 

Therefore, fees of $1,250 + $20/parking space, and a $5,000 escrow should be posted by the applicant as 

part of the Amended Site Plan application filing. 

At the conclusion of these discussions, the pre-application meeting concluded. 

c: Greg Wunner, Code Enforcement Officer 
Stephen Gaba, Esq. 
Applicant 

Ronald J. Gainer. P.E •• PLLC 



Town of Philipstown 
238 Main Street 

Cold Spring New York 10516 

PLANNING BOARD 

AMENDMENT of SITE PLAN 

APPLICATION PACKAGE 

Project Name: Amended Site Plan prepared for OLSPAN, LLC -------------
Date: October 6, 2016 

········· 



Town of Philipstown 
Planning Board 

238 Main Street, PO Box 155 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Office (845) 265- Fax (845) 265-2687 

Application for Planning Board 
Special Use & Site Plan Approval 

Date: October 6, 2016 TM# 38.-3-24.2 

Project Name: Amended Site Plan prepared for OLSPAN, LLC 
----------------------------

Street Address: 2700 Route 9 Cold Spring, NY 10516 -------------'---"-----------------

Fee Amount: -----

Bond Amount: -----

Applicant: 

Name OLSPAN, LLC 

Address 235 East 87th Street Apt.1 L 

New York NY 10128 

Telephone 212-517-5252 

Design Professional: 

Name Badey & Watson Surveying & Eng. P.C. 

Address 3063 Route 9 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Telephone------------

Received: ------

Received: --- ---

Tenant: 

Name _____________ ~ 

Address-------------

Telephone------------

Surveyor: 

Name Glennon J. Watson, L.S. 

Address 3063 Route 9 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Telephone 845-265-9217 

Property Owner (if more than two, supply separate page): 

Name __ S_a_m_e_a_s_A~p~p_lic_a_n_t _____ ~ Name 
-------------~ 

Address ------------- Address-------------

Telephone------------ Telephone ___________ _ 

2 



TM# 38.-3-24.2 

Project Name: Amended Site Plan prepared for OLSPAN, LLC 

Project Description: Modification of parking area, new highway entry and new driveway culvert and 

demolition and re-construction of a caretakers residence. 

ZONING INFORMATION 

175-7 Zoning District: HC 

175-10 Proposed Use: Warehouse for storage of personal property, and caretakers residence. 

Proposed Accessory Use(s): 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

175-7 Overlay Districts on the property: 

175-13 Floodplain Overlay District - NFIP Map ---------------------- (FPO) 

175-18.1 Mobile Home Overlay District-------------------------------- (MHO) 

17 5-14 Cold Spring Reservoir Water Shed Overlay -------------------- ( WSO) 

175-15 Scenic Protection Overlay------------------------------------------ (SPO) 

175-16 Aquifer Overlay District------------------------------------------- (AQO) 

175-18 Open Space Conservation Overlay District---------------------- (OSO) 

17 5-3 5 Within 100 foot buffer of Wetlands or Watercourse -----------

1 7 5-3 6 Steep Terrain ---------------------------------------------------------

175-36 Ridge Line Protection-----------------------------------------------

! 7 5-3 ?Protection Agricultural-----------------------------------------------

Yes or No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes (Regional) 

No 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 
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TM# 38.-3-24.2 -----

Project Name: Amended Site Plan prepared for OLSPAN, LLC 

175-11 Density and Dimensional Regulations 

Zoning District HC Required Existing Proposed Complies Variance 

Minimum front yard setback 

Measured from the travel way Town Road 50 ft NIA NIA 

Measured from the travel way County/State 100 ft. 92.9 92.9 (pre-existir g) 

Miillmum side yard setback 
20 ft. 73.1 19.2 

Minimum side yard setback (2) - --
Minimum side yard setback (3) - - -

Minimum rear yard setback 35 ft. 129.2 34.3 

Maximum impervious surface coverage 60% 20% 22% 

Maximum height 40 ft - -
Maximum footprint non-residential structures 200,000 sf. 10,798 sf. 19,473 sf. 

SUBMISSION: 

13 copies with one electronic file in .pdf format of the following; 

1. Pre-Application meeting decision and comments 

2. Application 

3. Proof of Ownership 

4. Site Plan 

5. A long-form Environmental Assessment Form or Draft Environmental Impact 

Statement. 

6. An agricultural data statement as defined in§ l 75-74, if required by § 175-37C. 

7. The Site Plan application fee, as established by the Town Board and any required 

escrow deposit for review costs, as required by the Planning Board. 

8. FEE: Received: - - -----
9. Escrow: Received: ------ - - -----



Town of Philipstown Town Code C hapter 175 

D. Site Plan Amendments 
An approved Site Plan may be amended by filing an application with the Planning Board for a Site Plan 
amendment. 

l . If the Planning Board finds that such proposed amendment is consistent with the terms of any 
applicable Special Permit approval (or if no Special Permit is required) and does not represent a 
substantial change from the approved Site Plan, it shall grant the amendment without a hearing. 

2. If the Planning Board detennines that the proposed amendment is consistent with the tenns of the 
applicable Special Pennit approval (or if no Special Permit is required), but is a substantial change from 
the approved Site Plan, it shall follow the procedures for Site Plan approval contained in § l 75-66F and 
hold a public hearing if the amendment would be considered to be a Major Project. 

3. If the Planning Board determines that the proposed amendment is inconsistent with the tenns of any 
Special Permit approval, it shall consider the application to be one for a Special Pennit amendment and 
proceed pursuant to § 175-62. 

4. Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter, in considering any site plan amendment or any site 
plan approval for an existing use or strncture, the Planning Board shall be limited to reviewing proposed 
changes and shall not require changes to any structures or conditions on the property legally in existence 
prior lo such application, even if such st.mctures or conditions are nonconforming. 
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TO: 

RONALD J. GAINER, P.E., PLLC 
31 Baldwin Road, Patterson, NY 12563 

Mailing Address: PO BOX417, Pawling, NY 12564 

office 845-878-6507 cell 845-527-1432 

Town of Philipstown Planning Board DATE: September 9, 2016 

FROM: Ronald J. Gainer, PE SUBJ: Olspan LLC Amended Site Plan; NYS Route 9 

As provided in Section 175-66B of the Town Code a pre-application meeting was held on August 26, 2016 

concerning Olspan, LLC's plans to amend their earlier (2013) Site Plan approval concerning an existing, developed 

commercial property at 2700 Route 9 (formerly CF Diversified/Cyberchron). 

In attendance were the following: 

Anthony Merante 

Kim Conner 

Neal Tomann 

Greg Wunner 

Linda Valentino 

Ron Gainer 

Glenn Watson 

The following matters were discussed: 

Purpose of Application: 

Planning Board Chairman 

Planning Board Member 

Planning Board Member 

Code Enforcement Officer 

Planning Board Secretary 

Town Engineer 

Applicant/Owner's representative 

The site encompasses a 5.0 acre parcel along the east side of NYS Route 9, just north of Vineyard Road. 
The tract is situated in an OC Zoning District. The prior "Site Plan" approval was granted in 2013. No 
change in use of proposed. Rather, only improvements to the site's access driveway at Route 9 is 
planned, as are various other aspects of the site layout/design. These would include modifications to 
the parking layout, further landscaping improvements, changing the loading/entry on the southerly side 

of the building and other site enhancements. Further, the existing caretaker's residence on the property 
may possibly be replaced, with a similar building in the rear of the site. 

Zoning District Information: 

The property is located in the Highway Commercial ("HC") Zoning District. 

As the work at the entrance will require an NYS DEC wetlands" permit, a Town wetlands permit will 

likewise be required. 

Site Plan Review Required: 

With the various modifications planned to the prior Site Plan approval granted, a new site plan approval 

from the Planning Board is required. 

Site Plan Procedures: 

As the site has previously been granted "Site Plan" approval in 2013, at this time an "Amended" Site Plan 

approval application should be submitted for this latest proposal. 

C:\Users\Gainer\Documents\Philipstown\Planning Board\Olspan LLC - 2700 Route 9 SP\2016 SP amendment\08-26-16 Olspan LLC pre-appl mtg 
notes.rjg.doc 



Town of Philipstown 
September 9, 2016 
Page 2 

RE: Olspan LLC Amended Site Plan; NYS Route 9 

The original (2013) Site Plan application represented a "Major'' project. Therefore, as is specified in §175-

60 C(l) (which requires consideration of all improvements over the prior 5 year period), this latest 

application would also represent a "major'' project. Therefore, a Long Form EAF should be filed with the 

application. Section §175-680 covers amended site plan review procedures. Per paragraph 0(2) of this 

section, a Public Hearing will be required (as it represents a major project). 

Site Plan Fees: 

The following fees should be posted by the applicant: 

"Amended Site Plan, major'' 

Escrow 

Public Hearing fee 

$1,000 + $20/parking space 

$5,000 (un-used monies returned to applicant) 

$250 

Therefore, fees of $1,250 + $20/parking space, and a $5,000 escrow should be posted by the applicant as 

part of the Amended Site Plan application filing. 

At the conclusion of these discussions, the pre-application meeting concluded. 

c: 

~ ... 
I I 

Greg Wunner, Code Enforcement Officer 
Stephen Gaba, Esq. 

Applicant 

Ronald J. Gainer, P.E., PLLC 



Short Environmental Assessment Form 
Part 1 - Project Information 

I nstructions for Completing 

Part 1 - Project Information. The applicant or project sponsor is responsible for the completion of Part 1. Responses 
become part of the application for approval or funding, are subject to public review, and may be subject to further verification. 
Complete Part I based on information currently available. If additional research or investigation would be needed to ful ly 
respond to any item, please answer as thoroughly as possible based on current information. 

Complete all items in Part 1. You may also provide any additional infonnation which you believe will be needed by or useful 
to the lead agency; attach additional pages as necessary to supplement any item. 

Part 1 - Project and Sponsor Information 

Name of Action or Project: 

Approval of Amended Site Plan prepared for OLSPAN, LLC 

Project Location (describe, and attach a location map): 

2700 Route 90 Cold Spring, NY 

Brief Description of Proposed Action: 

Enlargement of existing commercial building for use as a warehouse.(previously approved). P1an will add storage & utility structure (115x15) 
subsurface propane tanks (4x1000) gal. and subsurface water storage for fire suppression system. 

Name of Applicant or Sponsor: Telephone: 212-348-6800 

OLSPAN, LLC E-Mail: giorgio@olnickspanu.com 

Address: 

235 East 87th Street Apt. 1 L 

City/PO: State: Zip Code: 
New York NY 10128 

I . Does the proposed action only involve the legislative adoption of a plan, local law, ordinance, NO YES 
administrative rule, or regulation? 

D If Yes, attach a narrative description of the intent of the proposed action and the environmental resources that [{] 
may be affected in the municipality and proceed to Part 2. If no, continue to question 2. 

2. Does the proposed action require a permit, approval or funding from any other governmental Agency? NO YES 
If Yes, list agency(s) name and permit or approval: 

[{] D County Planning 239 Referral, Philipstown Planning Board 

3.a Total acreage of the site of the proposed action? 6.0 acres 
b. Total acreage to be physically disturbed? 0.98 acres 
c. Total acreage (project site and any contiguous properties) owned 

or controlled by the applicant or project sponsor? 6.0 acres 

4. Check all land uses that occur on, adjoining and near the proposed action . 
O Urban IZ) Rural (non-agriculture) D Industrial IZI Commercial lllResidential (suburban) 

O Forest 0 Agriculture 0 Aquatic 00ther (specify): 

0 Parkland 

Page l of 3 



5. Is the proposed action, NO YES N/A 
a. A permitted use under the zoning regulations? D [Z] D 
b. Consistent with the adopted comprehensive plan? D [Z] D 

6. Is the proposed action consistent with the predominant character of the existing built or natural NO YES 
landscape? D [Z] 

7. Is the site of the proposed action located in, or does it adjoin, a state listed Critical Environmental Area? NO YES 
IfYes, identify: 

[l] D 
8. a. Will the proposed action result in a substantial increase in traffic above present levels? NO YES 

[Z] D 
b. Are public transportation service(s) available at or near the site of the proposed action? [Z] D 
c. Are any pedestrian accommodations or bicycle routes available on or near site of the proposed action? [Z] D 

9. Does the proposed action meet or exceed the state energy code requirements? NO YES 
If the proposed action will exceed requirements, describe design features and technologies: 

D [Z] 

10. Will the proposed action connect to an existing public/private water supply? NO YES 

If No, describe method for providing potable water: Existing Individual Drilled Wells [Z] D 
11 . Will the proposed action connect to existing wastewater utilities? NO YES 

If No, describe method for providing wastewater treatment: Existing SSTS [Z] D 
12. a. Does the site contain a structure that is listed on either the State or National Register of Historic NO YES 

Places? [Z] D 
b. Is the proposed action located in an archeological sensitive area? 

[Z] l J 
13. a. Does any portion of the site of tbe proposed action, or lands adjoining the proposed action, contain NO YES 

wetlands or other waterbodies regulated by a federal, state or local agency? n [Z] 
b. Would the proposed action physically alter, or encroach into, any existing wetland or waterbody? [{] D If Yes, identify the wetland or waterbody and extent ofalterations in square feet or acres: 

14. Identify the typical habitat types that occur on, or are likely to be fowid on the project site. Check all that apply: 
0Shoreline 0Forest D Agricultural/grasslands 0 Early mid-successional 

D Wetland Durban Ill Suburban 

15. Does the site of the proposed action contain any species of animal, or associated habitats, listed NO YES 
by the State or Federal government as threatened or endangered? [{] D 

16. Is the project site located in the 100 year flood plain? NO YES 

I.ti I I 
17. Will the proposed action create storm water discharge, either from point or non-point sources? NO YES 
If Yes, 

a Will storm water discharges flow to adjacent properties? ONO DYES [{] D 
b. Will storm water discharges be directed to established conveyance systems <ooff and storm drains)? 

If Yes, briefly describe: NO []YES 

Page 2 of3 



18. Does the proposed action include construction or other activities that result in the impotmdment of NO YES 
water or other liquids (e.g. retention pond, waste lagoon, dam)? 

If Yes, explain pwpose and size: 
[{] D 

19. Has the site of the proposed action or an adjoining property been the location of an active or closed NO YES 
solid waste management facility? 

If Yes, describe: [{] D 
20. Has the site of the proposed action or an adjoining property been the subject of remediation (ongoing or NO YES 

completed) for hazardous waste? 
If Yes, describe: [{] D 
I AFFIRM THAT THE INFORMATION PROVIDED ABOVE IS TRUE AND ACCURATE TO THE BEST OF MY 
KNOWLEDGE 

Applicant/sponso~ (')f}J.2P~c · Date: Oct.6, 2015 
- II J • - --Signature: 

( / _,, ___ - . ~- - .. , .. Surveyor for Applicant 
fl .. - -· 

I (/ ~});~:~~~~~t -. . 
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ADJOINERS LIST 
FOR 

OLSPAN,LLC 

38.-3-63 38.-3-64 38.-3-59 
MILLER, AMANDA State Road Storage LLC VILLETIO VAUGHAN 
43 Armando Rd 3504 Rt9 HAMMOND CO. 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 70 Frazier Road 

Garrison, NY 10524 

38.-3-61 38.-3-58 38.-3-28 
NEGRIN, VIVIAN VIVENZIO, ARMANDO VENTURA, RICKY NELSON 
45 Hofstra Drive 21 Armando Rd 1 Lane Gate Rd 
Plainview, NY 11803 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

38.-3-13.1 39.-2-18 38.-3-8 
JORDAN, ALLEN CANFIELD, ROBERT E SHEEHAN, ROBERT W 
24 White Rocks Ln POBox220 1220 Parle Ave 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 NewYork,NY 10128 

39.-2-20 38.-3-16 38.-3-14 
COOPER, JOEL CALIENDO, KATIE M KIRSTEIN, CHARLES D 
120 Rockwald Rd 339 Rt301 349 Route 301 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

38.-3- 9 & 10 38.-3-13.2 38.-3-27 
MCGUIRK, BARBARA A DILELLO, FERNANDO HARRISON PARK. ASSOCIATES 
PO Box 152 10 White Rocks Ln 83 Park Lane 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 West Harrison, NY 10604 

39.-2-19 39.-2-21.4 38.-3-66 
ELDRIDGE, PAUL GOREVIC , ROGER ANASTASI, FRANK. J 
100 Rockwald Rd 60 Round Hill Rd 2779 Route 9 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 1OS16 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

38.-3-25 39.-2-21.1, 21.2 & 21.3 38.-3-60 
ROCKWELL, MARION FADDEN, CHRISTOPHER THORPE, TERRANCE J 
POBox985 Attn.: Cyberchron 2753 Rt9 
Fort Montgomery, NY 10922 PO Box 160 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Cold Spring, NY 10516 

38.-3-23 38.-3-62 38.-3-62 
LOIS REALTY LLC DELANEY, NANCY L DELANEY, NANCY L 
c/o Joseph F Lois Jr 2757 Rt9 2757 Rt9 
300 Corporate Dr. Suite 1 Cold Spring, NY 10516 Cold Spring, NY 10516 
Blauvelt, NY 10913 



TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN 
PUTNAM COUNTY, NEW YORK 

238 Main street 
Cold Spring, NY, 10516 
(845) 265-5202 

APPLICATION FOR WED.ANOS PERMIT 

Ngla to Agpllcarj: 
Submit the completed application to the appropriate permitting authority. The application for Wetlands 
Permit should be submitted simultaneously with any related application (e.g., subdivision approval, site 
plan approval, Special Use Permit, etc.), being made to the permitting authority. 

(Office Use Only) 

Application# ------ -- Permitting Authority 

Received by: 

Date Conservation Board 

Fee __ Wetlands lnspeotor 

Pursuant to Chapter 93 otthe Code of the Town of Philipstown, entitled "Freshwater WeUands and 
Watercourse Law of the Town of Philipstown• (Wetlands Law), the undersigned hereby applies for a 
Wetlands Permit to conduct a regutated activity in a controlled area. 

1.0wner:Name: ___ O_L_S_P_A_N_,_L_LC ________ _ 

Address: 2700 Route 9 Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Te4ephone: 845424-3533 

If Corporation, give names of officers: 
Giorgio Spanu, General Manager 

Mailing Address: 235 East 87th Street Apt. 1 L New York. NY 1 0128 

2.Nameof~ 
(Applicant must be owner of the land. The Application may be managed an authon:Zed agent of such 

petson.) Glennon J. Watson, LS., Badey & Watson Surveying & Engineering, P .C . 

Mailing Address: 3063 Route 9 Cold Spring, NY 10516 



Telephone: __ 84_5-_2_6_5-_9_2_17_x_14 ________________ _ 

3. Location of Proposed Activity: 

TaxMap#: __ 3_8_.-_3_-2_4_.2 ____ ~-----------

Acreage of Controlled Area Affected: _8.;....,3_2_3_s_f_=_0_.2_ac_r_e_s _______ _ 

Square footage of soil disturbed by the entire project: _ 4_2_· 7_7_8_s_f ______ _ 

4. Type of Activity: (See list of regulated activities) 

Excavation, placement of fill, installation of drainage structures 

--------------------~-

5. Other permit(s) required and agency or agencies responsible for granting such permits such as but 
not limited to P.C.8.0.H, N.Y.D.E.C, Army Core of Engineers, EPA, DOT. Building Dept. Planning 
Board, and Z.B.A 

Town of Philipstown Planning Board, NYS DOT, (Highway Permit) NYS DEC (Wetland Permit) 

6. Each copy of this application shall be accompanied by: 

a. A detailed description of the proposed actMty and a comparison of the activity to the criteria for 
approval specified in §93-8 of the Wetlands Law. (See below) 

b. A completed short form environmental assessment form (included in the application folder, 

c. A map prepared by a licensed surveyor, landscape architect or engineer showing: 

1. The controlled area(s) wetland buffer zone 100 feet from the edge of any wetlands, lakes, ponds or 
streams on the site; 

2. Any wetland or watercourse therein and the location thereof; 

3. The location, extent, and nature of the proposed activity. 

D. The names of daimants of water rights in the wetland or watercourse of whom the applicant has 
record notice and the names and addresses of all owners of record of properties abutting and 
directly across from the proposed activity as shown on the latest tax record. 

(Note: Any map, plat or plan showing the above information that is required to be submitted for 
any other permit or approval in connection with the regulated activity, and that is acceptable to the 
Permitting Authority, may be used.) 

Date: Oct. 6, 2016 

~
o~I? ;z: 

I 
~v ... .,..~~#¢-p-;. 

Signature of Applicant: ___ ,,___ ______ ~---------- Surveyor for Applicant 



Required Statement in Support 
of an 

APPLICATION FOR A FRESHWATER WETLANDS PERMIT 
from the 

Town of Philipstown 
for the Owner & Applicant 

Olspan, LLC 
under 

Chapter 93 of the Philipstown Code 

Olspan, LLC has applied for a freshwater wedands permit to conduct activities associated with the 
reconstruction of the existing highway entrance onto Route 9, where there is a State- and Town
regulated wedand. Generally, this includes replacement of the existing 30" CMP culvert with a 30" 
HPDE culvert, and re-aligning and reconstructing the curb cut to have greater-perpendicular geometry 
with the highway, and installation of catch basins; where there are currently none. This is in addition 
to the previously approved activities, which consisted of minor grading and installation of walkways 
around the existing building, and installation of landscape screening. The soil disturbance proposed 
within the Controlled Area is 8,323 square feet. 

A permit for the following regulated activities is hereby sought, per Section 93-5. of the Code: 

A Excavation and grading around existing building, for culvert replacement, and for existing 
driveway re-construction; 

B. Deposition of soil and stone (building materials) for replacement of culvert and for existing 
driveway re-construction; 

C. Construction/re-constriction of existing driveway including headwalls, curbing. free
standing walls, retaining walls; and installation of culverts, extension of culverts, and catch 
basins; 

L Installation of an open (grass) swale. 

Section 93-8A of the Philipstown Code provides the "criteria applicable to the approval of wedands 
permits for proposed regulated activities in controlled areas". Each of the eight (8) criteria is quoted 
below in Italics. Following each is our statement regarding this application. 

( I ) '7he aaivity will not have a substantial adverse effect upon the natural function and benefits of a 
wetland or watercourse as set forth in§ 93-28." 

The activity will not significantly alter the site from pre- to post-development conditions. The 
proposal merely relocates existing site improvements, or replacement in-kind. 

(2) '7he aaivity will not substantially change the natural channel of a watercourse or substantially inhibit 
the dynamics of a watercourse system." 

The existing hydraulics shall remain virtually unchanged from pre- to post-development 
conditions. 

(3) '7he activity will not resuh in the degrading or pollution of waters." 

The proposed activity does not significantly alter cover characteristics from pre- to post
development conditions, including impervious surfaces. 

(4) '7he activity will not increase the potential for ffooding." 

The proposed activity does not restrict the flow of any water, not does is significantly increase 
the quantity of run-off from the site. 



(5) "Suffident provision hos been mode for control of pollution, erosion, siltation and sedimentation during 
and ofter condua of the activity." 

The proposed plan(s) incorporate provisions for erosion and sediment control both during 
and after construction 

( 6) "No proaicoble alternative location is available on the subjea parcel." 

The site is already developed; the proposed improvements are meant to enhance the current 
development, and to provide the necessary infrastructure for the proposed use. 

(7) "No additional technical improvements or safeguards con reasonably be added to the plan or activity 
which would minimize the impaa on a controlled area." 

The plans provided by the applicant employ standard measures to protect the wetland that, if 
properly installed and maintained, will provide adequate safeguards for the wetland. 

(8) '7he activity will alleviate or remove a hazard to the public health or safety." 

The activity will not alleviate or remove a hazard to the public health or safety. 

Respectfully submitted, 
BADEY & WATSON, 
Surveying & Engineering. PC 
by 
Glennon J. Watson, L.S. 

Statement in Support of Olspan, LLC Page 2 of 2 
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M:n·IS.2014. ti I. 

· • (). µ ... ..., , ..r \£. eo q:> o.c °""""en 

p111y I.II die fil\t fl"l'I, aod 
•1'-

0UWAN Ll..C:, I lillll Encl AYl:DDC, N.'\¥ Yutk. N.:<v Yud: 10075. 

,_ ..._µu,.... -t~L \~"''.i...-._~ \.\ oJ.,.\.~~ c..o~~'i 

patty of the: •~~·und pan. 
WITNt:.SS)..,'H, th11 '"" pany uf the ftl"il part. io1 ~'Unsilb'atiwt of 'lcn Dullun. und uthc:r vallAble wns1dcra1iun paid by the 
party ul' the -'Utld pan. llu:i. hereby v-inc 11111! rc:lc&M: UlllO thc p:iny ul 1hc M:allld pw1. th: ~n UI' M1C1.-cAOR 1ml usips of 
tho: pcany of th.! .o:unll p;in lun:~. 

1'uwn u( l'llilipsll,...•.Cuuutyuf l'lllnllln lllld S1111e uf ~'nr Yortt.1hal Ii'"""' pank..,..arty buultd<d anctck.mbcd in !ht 
mni.:.wJ S.:h11dule A. 

Be1n8 and intended to be a portion of the prndaea conveyed to the party 
of the first part by a deed from CF Diveraified and Christopher Faddec dated 
February 13, 1998 and recorded February 13, 1998 in Liber 1419 page 181. 

TOCf.'l'HEk with all righL ldlcand lmen:.i, lfuny,ofthc puny uf11te 111.t punuf, In andto 111y •ll'CC" iandrw.l•llbulti11gthc 
uho~rib.:J prem~ to the ~-cllltt lin" 1hertor: TOCETH£k with the llflPllll!n:ll'ltt$ ad llll 11tc c.tllte and riglm of die 
p:llty uflhc f••• purt tn u>J to ""iJ ptcmi...:i.; TO HAVE ANO TO HOU> tho:~ httNi gn.-d U11101hc pony of the 
'>C\.'unilpan. die hcl"lll'Mll.~ud •wgn~"'thi=p111yofthcoa.-und ptart r_...,,.. 

,\NI> th.: party of the Iii')! pait ~ t1wc th: p11r1y of the r~ part hll> u dllllC oe suffac:d -~ wtoa.:by the said 
pn:mi...:-. ...,tt bren 1nculllben:d m •y way whruver. CAc:epl "" alUrnakl. 
ANb the puny of' the ftn.1 p:in. In <.'Olllpllancc wldt Sa.iioa 13411 the U.:. Law.--1bat die party of the flf\l p;in will 
~uiw 1hc \llllbiiknltlon for'"" wnVC)'1111cc uniJ will hold tbe right to ra:eivuuclu:onsiderution 111 1 llUSI 1\1111110 be applial 
(1n.1(ur1111: pulfk"C uf pa yin& Ille cu.1 u( the 1n,,.~m.:111 Ulld wsll upply 1h.: •un'IC lin.4 w 1hc p;u-1nc1t1ul1hc ~i.»1 <1' the 
ir11pnm:ru1:t11 bc:foru u,,;113 IHIY pun uf 1hc 10111 uftbc: $l11111l for any ulbo:r pwpu...,. 
Tiic: wul'll-paity" •hall be: ronstrued llll If II reod "pwtics'' wltctle..,..the ..e1-.e 1>f1•i• indelltw<! WI mjUlrb. 
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\: NATIONAL GRANITE TITLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC 

Title No.: GR2013-29669R 

SCHEDULE A 

Parcel [ 

ALL that certain plot, piece and parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Town of Philipstown, 
County of Putnam and State of New York that is shown and designated as Parcel A-2 on a subdivision 
map titled "Final Subdivision Plat Showing the Further Subdivision of Parcel A" prepared by Glennon J. 
Watson, LS, Badey and Watson Surveying & Engineering, P.C. dated April 30, 2013 and filed in the 
Office of the Putnam County Clerk on November 4, 2013 as Map No. 27l4A. 

TOGETHER with an unrestricted and unconditional easement for vehicular and pedestrian access over 
Parcel 11 and Road Hill Road, also known as Vineyard Road, a private road owned by the grantors and 
subject to the Road Maintenance Agreement, dated May 3I_ 2014. 
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lJ1lli At:lll«JWl£l)Q.FOIUI llt'lJJl/ll ll!TlflN NAY YoaSr,mtONLr: 

Slll4CalrffwY1d,C.U..1vl ~~~ lss.: 

On I~ 12...i.y uf In lhe ~ 'l~'1 
~;~ I llU1:1fly appcllftlll 

~:....; ... ~y llOWll lU ft1C ... ~IUa~~~l\~~lk<liu.'luey 
cvKlcn1.-c u1 b.: th!: •Kliwwal(\) wl'IU<le 1•1nlt(s) 1• (un:) ~nlx:d k• Ilic 
within l11>1rum.:1• und uclnuwl•'<lgcJ 1u nic dud hel•M'lhi:l' cXllCW.'d 
UIC ~•111e In' h11iherllhcir •'IJ>l*.ity(in), and 111111 by h1oilll«llheir 
:inatum>) on die in<lnlinenL Ille i11divilluul(s). Ill' 1he po11Ut1 upott 

talf ol' wllich die iJll.i~u.1~~ ~~~~the i"."1~1~~~ •\ 

~J.FLOl8CI.• .; 
::~:>ubllc,-:.r:-... !~ 6[;, \lo). '.IC)., •• 

·-·-~~ J6,C:~ . .JJ 
AUf/\'IJJIWl(jMliNT FUY Hllt Ullll WlnlfN NP YOllltSri11WONU': 

'""" r.m w,.,,,,._ ... ..,., "'""'"""""""'<•••Ill<•/ 
Sloat~ul'NewVurk.C...,vl )as.: 

On the day of 1n die year 
bd0t1: mr, •he undl=l\ijllell, pello<llllllly ~ 

1he ~uti.cribi111 wib"O.< ID die ~gubtc ins1rumenL wldl lllhun1 I a~ 
pcnun:alty ~ed. who. being by nie 11-ly ~wum. \llddepM und 
""1 1i.1 h.:/JlicMley ,,,.;.Jc(.,) in 

(iJ tlk' ,,W.'l'<{mrdnlf.tt is i1<01-i1.v. ;.,,./uJt: dw #IWIW >.11t'l't11.-wr, 
i/..,11·. "-II: that ~hey knuw(" 

IV be lhe iidvkbll do:Y.'Tlbcd ia and wt.> ~ !he ~Jing 
UNNn~: Ila!~ <ab>cril:iog ~ - ptaCft :ind '2W Riil 

oe..ue Ille ..-: lllld du .al wuna. • Ille Wllllt nnr >UIN.'llbal 
hbJhctflheir lllmCU) II!> a wililt:ss tllen:lu. 

BAllt:Al.'f a S.U.11 OED 
W'111 l~MIAOftTQIA.'lelc.M'S M:"b 

Trru: Nu. Gk20 I }-296691( 

C:I' DIVt:'RSIAED <.'ORI'. 

TO 
OUWAN IJ.(' 

Nadonal Granite Title 
IMW'llntt Agency, Inc. 

IML'Wn•)l•lu~lm1 

~- <'k>oN<a \.llA ·
Tod.MS4J9.1~1$ 
fH NJ4J9.111'1 

On 111e w1 .-· in lh: ye. 
bcfon: RIC, Ibo: UI~ pcnocialfy appc:u'td 

pcN• .. lly known tu'"" ur proved IU 111r un lhe bu.io. uf 'lllaMllCtorY 
cvldc1u IU bo: ll'lll lnJlvldul&l(I.) whoM: uwnc( i) i. (arc) subii.'ribcd lll 1hc 
widtm im1n1111Cn1 1111J 111:trn11w~ IU me dull hdlheilllL1' C!Xe<:utal 
1he !AUIJo: 111 liilill...ithcir ~api.~ty(let). 111111 lhul by bi!lbedlheir 
~s) on 11!.: u111n1nic:11, 1hc indtvidual(f). Ill' tile pcoon lltxJll 
bcll:llf uf whl.:h 1111: llldividll:ll{•) :io.ir:d. oc..~ die hlSlnlllltllt. 

Aa:NOWur»UMllNJ' f'OllM - USliOUr:tlull NfiW y,_ ~'rATiiQowU': 
/IM•t~·"' F_U-...,A<w..,..,.,.....,,Y..1/Jl"*I 

............... .. ... .............................. }-.: 
1c""""".v...,..,....s.,,,,.,o.....,.,,.,,,,,,.,.,-.""'6Jrl 
On the da7 or In die year 
bebc me, Iha undtr51aned, pe'*'811y ~ 

~ly kn>wlt 111 me Ill' poved IO me on die oom ur ~ 
evidncc w be thcilidividu:a~) wllOlle Mn(~);,, (BR) ..._Tilla.l 1oa 
wldlin ioo1ruma11 and a..'lutuwli:dpd •• me dud ho/Withey exe1:Ull:J 
lh: ~ in hi"1hcdthcir alP"Lily(la). ._by llblbcrl 1bcif i.illJllllR{$) 
UC1 die illlll-. lhe 1.t1Yo.i(•), ~ dlle peNlll .. bellaJj' ot wk:ll 
lh: mividRl(s) -.'tell. CMC:lllOl lh:-., mJ-. sud1 iniiv1dlAI 
male"""'~ bc(on: -.e ~ io the 

OtsralCT 
SECrUl'I 
llUX't: l 
Lur 24.1 
COUNT'Y<*TOWN al'Pltilipo1own 

lfli(.'OllOED AT llE(JllESI' 01' 

Nlllluul Crultc Tldr 1-llgftw:y, IN/. 
lfE1VIN IY MAM. 'I IJ 

Sl•.,•o:n M. Sih••'f'llein, P."'I. 
Si:h\\'llRZ 11Md Silvt:nlcin, LLP 
2.W SUMlh Main Slnocl 
New City.,...,,.. Yurt JO!l!l6 
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PROl'l!!llTY tNFORlllA TION 
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Sec. 38 

NY~ - &raoin lftd Sile ea.! w~ C-.. .... 0.--s Am la~ at Cacpncic1a (Soap Sha:l) (NYTIIJ I002) 

OOl'5ULT \'OUlt LAWYEa I0-0. llC'.l'lll'IC nus lllllTKtMD'IT -THL' INSTRIJMKm' SHCHJI~ u U8IOJ IY LA WYERS ONLY 

THIS INDENTURE, made the u of 'l 9 .Jtc1ay of April {hiq 
BETWEEN <1. 

• in the yell' 201 s 

CF DIVERSlfJED CORP~ a Now York Corponlion, 

2700Routc 9 
P.O. Box 160 
Cold Sprinf. New York 10$ I 6 

porty or !ht nrat pan. and 

OLSPAN LLC, a New York LimillCd Liability Comp111y, 
IEatEndAveaue 
New Yortc, New Ycrk 1007S 

1*1Y of the lleCOnd p1111, 
WITNESSETH, lhlt the pmty of the fint pan. i• couiden&ioo of TOR DoUln md oilier Vllluable COlllidenlim p.ld by lb 
party Of lbc leCOllCi part. doca hcrdly grant and reJcase lllllO the party of tile second plrt. the heirs GI' lllCCCllOl1 ud aaip. ( 
the party oC lhc: ICCOlld part forever, 

ALL that cclllln ploc, piea: or parcel of land. with Ille bulldlllgs 111111 im~ lheceon erected.sillllle. lyiag lllli beiQ& la It 

Town of Phillipltowu, Coualy of l'llbllm ud StltC of New York, tba1 is more puticu1arty bolllldal llld delcribed in tbe 
lllllClled SdlelMc A. 

THIS IS A CORRECTION DEED. This deed ii intended to comet an cnor in the dacriptioo in die deed made by CF 
DIVERSIFIED CORP .. a New Yorlc Corpoqtioa, to OLSPAN UC, a New Yorlt Umitcd Lilbilily eo.np.ny, dlled 
May 22, 201'4 lld recorded May JO, 2014 u Documaat ID No. 1501019. Libu 1951 Page 126 

BEINO AND .INTEND\ID TO BE I portioa of the pn:mi9Ca con.eyed to the pllty oftlle fint put by I deed tiom CF 
DIVERSlFIED CORP. and Clirillopbcr f'lcldcn dlll:d Februery 13, 1998 mdnx:ordcd February 13, 1998 inLibcr 1419 
pap:l81. 

TOGEnlU widl all riabl. ticle lld iJ11etC1t. if 11117, of bpmty of the fint put of, in ll1d IOmy lllall and !Olds abuuing di 
abovoe-daa11Jed pre:llllses to the CeiMec lines lhctco(; TOGEnlEll with lhe appmcmnca ani1 all tllc ell* and rigtu of Lb 
party of lbc fmt part in llld to said prcmilea; TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the ptemiees herein lflllled UlllO the party oC th 
seooad parl. the heirs or &ua:llllOJ1 and asaig1111 of the party of the second pan foreYCI'. 

AND the party of the lint pMt c:oYellllllU tblll lhe pllty al die first put has not done or aulleted aJl)ling ~ the Ai 
ptallisea ba.e been inc:umbered in 1111y WI)' whalew:I'. except • aforesaid. 
AND lhe p11ty of die fint pll1. in eompliance with Section 13 of the Uen Law. ccmnanlll thal lhc party of lhe flrat pen wl 
rec:ei ve the tonsiclenltloa for thi1 c:onveyunce and will hold the right to receive such c:onlli<lcnitim 111 lru&t fund to be appl ie 
flnt for the purpose of paying the cost of !he imptOYCmmt and will apply the same fint to die payinc:al al the COit of 1• 
impro¥e111CD1 before using 1111 pan or the IOlll of the 11me for lllY olher J1111PC*. 
The word •p11ty" lhall be CCllUWed U if it lad "pl/tics" wflcncV« t1le acae of this i~ 10 quirea. 

IN WITNm WHEREOF, the party of the first pan bu duly executed Ibis deed the day ruul year fil'll nbove wriacn. 

Ctt;e~ 
CP DIVERSIFIED CORP .. BY Chris&opber i:edden 
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. .. 

NATIONAL GRANITE TITLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC. 

Title No.: GR2013-29669R 

SCHEDULE A 

Parcelll 

ALL that certain plot, piece and parcel ofland situate, lying and being in the Town of Philipstown, 
County of Putnam and State of New York that is shown and designated as a portion of Parcel A-1 on a 
subdivision map titled "Final Subdivision Plat Showing the Further Subdivision of Parcel A" prepared by 
Glennon 1. Watson, LS, Badey and Watson Surveying & Engineering, P.C. dated April 30, 2013 and 
filed in the Office of the Putnam County Clerk on November 4, 2013 as Map No. 2714A and more 
particularly bounded and described as the following: · 

BEGINNING at the Southeast comer of Parcel A-2 on the aforementioned subdivision.map and running 
the following three courses and distances: 

(1) North 86 degrees 05 minutes 25 seconds East, 32.98 feet; 
(2) North 83 degrees 59 minutes 59 seconds East, 41.33 feet, 
(3) North 85 degrees 34 minutes 06 seconds East, 25. 79 feet to a point on the westerly side of Round 

Hill Road; 

THENCE along the westerly side of Round Hill Road North 02 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
166.91 feet; 

THENCE continuing along the westerly side of Round Hill Road on a curve to the right having a radius of 
330.00 feet a distance of 41.62 feet; · 

THENCE North 85degrees16 minutes 25 seconds West a distance of 103.44 feet to a pin set in the 
westerly line of Parcel A-2; 

THENCE along the westerly line of Parcel A-2, South 2 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds East 225.64 feet 
to the point or place of BEGINNING. 

TOGETHER with an unrestricted and unconditional easement for vehicular and pedestrian access over 
Round Hill Road, also known as Vineyard Road, a private road owned by the grantors, but SUBJECT to 
the access easement granted to the owner of Parcel I which said easement shall continue to remain even if 
Parcel I and Parcel II shall have different owners and subject to the Road Maintenance Agreement dated 
May 22, 2014. 
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.. 
US¥ACKNO'ltU!DGMBNTFOMlllU.OW'"r"'('NBWYOUStAJ'B0NLI': 

Stll&cofMwVUlit,Cowdyef (l.),it~ Ju.: 

On die ~yo( kt&\ in tbc yar i.,1s-
llcl'<n me. the lnkniped, penoaally ~ 
Chriaaopber Fllldcn , 
pcnonaJly known IO me or plOftd 10 me on lhe basis of salisfactory 
evidence to be thelndlvidual(a)wboee naane(s) Is (me) subscribed tolhe 
whhln lnslnlment and eclcnowlcd&cd to me dlDt be/sl~ executed 
lhe ~ la hlril1crJlheir ClplClty(iea), 1111d !hat by hillhc:dlhelr 
Aignuiurc(~ oo the illllnlment, lhc indlvid11111(1), ·or the JlC'IOll llpOll 
behalf of which lhe indivWal(s) aacd. cx«'Uled thc instrumeilL 

··-'==~-~ --1-Nocary he .....__£ '1:Jlff ~ 
A~F<»MFO&IJSBWfnUNNn~,,.ST~ ,,., ...... ~ ...... ~~/ 
SWuf'NcwVOftl,c.m,oC }a.: 

On the day of In lhe year 
befOC'C me, the undenlgnc:d. pc:nonally appc~ 

tbc subsaibitia w~ lo the !ingoing inltrumcol, wilh whom I .n: 
penonally ~ 'flhD. bmg by me duly R'Ol'a. did depole llld 
gy dDl hrisheMley raide(s) in 

(;ftlw placer{ raftltwcr isirta dly, tndMdc tlwmwtontl stnn '""""""', 
If uny, ~; lhll helsWlley blow(s) 

to be lhe imlividulll delcribed In and who execuled. the foreaoina 
inllrumeal; lhal Mid IUbtcnl>iq witlleM W11$ ~and - M 

cicec:ule lhe Al'llC; ud lhll Aid wilness Ill the - tilOe lllhlaibed 
h~ imnc(1) •a wilnm thetelo. 

BA.IGAIN A SAU: Dm> 
Mlllart91Mn'1AOAICSl'OllJIR>a'I ACTI 

TITLENo. GR20ll-29669R. 

CF DIVERSIFIED CORP, A NY Corpcnlion 

TO 

OLSPAN LLC, A NY Umi1ed Lilibility Company 

Ndoul Gnmlte TitJe 
Imuruce Aamey, Inc. 

ISSNorlllM•Slnd 
Nw 01)', New \"ark lt'96 

Ttl.145-0J-1415 
f'HM~IU9 

USEllCltNOWU!ilX'.MBNrfl'OllJlllA(IWWmllNNnYO«KSTAn!ON 

Sf.MtotNew Yock, Cumtycl 

On Ille ~of ia thc ,-
befcn me, tilt mdmlped. penocwlly appeared 

pen;on&lly known to me or po.eel IO me on the buis of llllsfac 
~idcncolO bo Ille lndlvidul(a) wltOIC name(&) is (1re) aublailal le 
wi1hin inllnllnent and ai:knowlcdaed lo me that helahe/t~ exea 
the sumo In hl8'her/thcir all*lty(ica), -1 lhll by hWhedl 
signalun:(1) on the illSlnmleGI, the lndlYlilual(s), er the person u 
behalf of which lbe iaiividml(s) ad. cllCCUICd the imlnuncftt. 

.ACllNO'lllJ!I)(; Pow FOa Ila OVnurNEflfYOllllSrAnOlo 
(0. ti/ .S-., F ..... C...~ ..... ., c:.rllbMI 

.... .... .... ... ... .... .. ...... ..... .. ............. ) 
IC"""'* - ""'* S.-, c.-tl)!. l'rot'ifftt 01 MrMldpalltyJ 

On lhe day of ia the yar 
before me, the undasigned. pmon11lly lppC8l'Cd 

pasoUly ~ to me er prowd IO aie oa Ille balls o( Cllisfac 
evidmce ID be Ille ldvidull(a) wbOIC--Cs) is (111:) IUblaibed \c 
willin illllrumml ud ICknowlcqcd 1o me lhll ~ 
lhe san: ia hisllledlheir ClpK:ity('a), llll I,,- Mihm lbdr ur 
on lhe inltrumcnt, lhe indi~). ur the pcrlllJll upon beba or wi 
lhe indivldual(s) llCll!d, eMCUICd lhoinlllNmcal, ancf that such illdivic 
made such appeualK:C before lhe under1iped m lhc 

(bum llw dty or odter poliliml ~ oNl tltr swr or01J11111r odaer""",,.. odnowl.,,,_, - ~J. 

DIS11UCr 
Sl!CTION 38 
BLOCk 3 
l.oT plo .rl . .1. 
CouHTY oa TOWN 

/CElXRDm AT IU!(lUt!STOI' 

N.cio.J Grulte Thie I.--AaacY, foe. 
116TUltN llY lllllL n> 
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1.~ 2700 Route 9 
&.oallon -~ ...... ==~,= ........ ::;;:::----------------. .,, .... ~p~ .... -.-- ----------------

Pbilip.eown 10516 .,._ 
OLSPAN LLC ----- --:l. Taa __ ._19llb•llla-=. , __ ..,,.__._dlomO --:...,=•"'·"'-=r"'r""r _________ --=,==-=._=-----------

......,..,.= ... =-=------- - - -----.......---.;:;--
.. =·====--1_,d_ D""""•"- ca.r• .... .,•,,...._•....,_,..., ......... ___ ,,,..,,,_ 

0 
0 
0 

.__ ----- - X --- OR 
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